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1. DAvid Chrytaeus, one of Luther's students, called John 17 Jenun'
Hi~h Priestly Prayer. In this prayer He intercedes for the Church.
Cf. Rom. 8:34; Heb. ?:25; 9:24 and I Jn. 2:1.
2. In vss. 1-5 Jesus nrays for the glorification of Himself ond of the

(Jt/v

FathFr nnd for the salvation of all neonle. In vss. 6-19 He oravs for
the discioles. In vRs. 20-83 He orays for the Church of nll n~c~. In
vsn. 24-26 He nrays the t His own be vli th Him ancl 8eE His glory.
3. This chanter tells us much about the Word of God. This Word is the
li'::ither' s r.:ift to His Son. This Word revr n ls the true Goel to rwn,
brings m.an to faith, rireserves him i.n this faith and is absolute truth
4,. VFJ. 20 mi:vs thcJt the.re is no revelation outside the Aoostolic Hord. Th,
word "thr: ir" refF rs to the A nost le s who received the Word fr om God.
5. 1~hF word "one" in vs. 22 is used in two sensf.s. Christions ore one in
the fnith. 'F'rither, Son and Holy Ghost are one in essence. Th~Yunitie.s
aA.e-.g r-rnalof"\ical, not identical.
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7. rrllis clrn nter wns ~woken by the incarnete Christ, the God-nan. In vs.
2 He notes thet thf I1'rither gcwe the human nature 01' Christ authority
over nll fil.esh. '11 he It'ather gove oll huaen beings to Christ's humnn naturfi. As true God Christ alreBdy had thEse things. In v:3. 4 thE Father
gave the hurwn nature a tnsk. In vs. 10 He snys: "A 11 that is mj_n G is
yours and yonrs is mine." That was already true of JE.sus' c1ivine nntu:i
Hr- is snenking of what God gnve Christ's human nature. In vs. 24 Uhrisi
sr.>P.aks of "thnt which you r;nve J.tle." He already had it ns true God. I\nc1
so the "MA" rnrnt rr-fer to His human nature • .l\lso in vs. :-~4 Chrtnt
Sl)r-1Jlrn of the "glory v1hich you gove J.-le." He alrendy hod this glory as
true Gon. The 11 1·.Te" refers to His humfln nature. ~~he union of God an<l IO.mi
in one nerson in Christ Jesus is A great ~ystfry.
8. In vss. 1-5 Christ speaks of glorification. In the suffEring, death
and resurrection of Christ, the Father nnct the Son Rlorified ench other
The nnr;els at Bethlehem soid: "Glory to God j_n thF Highest." Thot wr:s
f ulf i 1 led when Jesus suffr.red, .d iea. and rose c1~cd.n.
9. All nen WEre redeemed ond saved by Christ Jesus. Vs. 2.
10. ~e hnve et£rnsl life when we know ond believe in the only true G~
nnd Jc=sus Chr:Lst. Vs. 3. He is the ohly true and genuine Goel. i\11
others are false. Truth is found only in HiM.
11. In vr, •. 11 JEsus calls His Ji'ather "Holy Father". Only hf:re in the lJiblE
doEs that title occur. The Pope in Rome blosnhemously uses this title
of hiMself.
J.2. We became Christians only because the Father gave us to IIis Son. Vs. G
JE.sus gave us the Word of God. Vs. 14. Jesus has kept us froI'l evil.
Vso 15. vVe nre s1,nctified in the Truth bc:.cause of JE.sus' 11rayer. Vs. 1
1.JE r:,re one in thG faith and in union with the Triune God only because
of Jesus' nrayer. Vs. 21. \',fe don't cnuse unityo Jesus does that. We
sholl see the glory of everlnstinR life only because JGsus nroyed for
it. Vs. :~4.
13. When a Christian feels his sins and weaknesses he should read this
chanter to rfolize that he is safely in the keening of Jesus Christ.
14. Christians hnve Christ's joy in themselves brcouse of what Jesus said
ana did. Vs. 13. It is true even when we don't feel the joy.
15. 1~he unbe liF.v ing v.JOr ld hates Christiens be en use they s re not VJ~Jr ld ly.
The world hotes Christians just as they hate Christ. Vs. 14.
lG. Christ ions nre in the world but not of the \'JOrld. 'I1he w.ord "world"
occurs with higher frEquency in thischnnter th.nn nnywh~re else, 18
timr.s. It hns vori.ous ffif)anings. In vs. 5 it neans "t.he universe." Alno
Jn vs. 84, It r:1.eans "thP. world of 11eonle" in Vfrn. G, 11, 1~5, )}), 18
Fln<1 2.3. It .r1eans the "u.nbelievi.nt; world" in vsn. CJ, 14, 16 nnd 2tl.
17. The vr.rb "give" occurs here 17 tir1es, nore tllnn anywhere elBe in t>crip·
ture. Thirteen sneak of the Fnther RiVin~ to Christ. The re.Mnining
four snenk of Christ ~iving to m11nkind.
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s~rmon Outline on Jn. l?:l?-23, rneter VI (we've included vs. 17)

Theme:

.:msus

:1'HJ1YS J.i'OH

us

(cf. Rom. 8:34; Heb. ?:P.5; 9::~4; I Jn. 2:1)

Intr.oduction: Jpsus Drflyf.d ana still nrays for us. J\nd the Ji'nthcr nlways
hears and answErs JFsus' ornyers. Jn. 11:41.42. Ee is our
High ?riest Who sncrificed HiMself for us and stands between God and us.
In His nre.vers He nrays for two things: l) The things which He did for us;
2) The thinn:f-l which Ifo works in us.
I-THE THINGS v,rrqcH HE DID FOR US
rr.he verb "to srinctifv" r1esns "to set as.iae for a snored nurpose." r11 he
verb "to senctify" is used three tir.ies. It is once of Jesus, once of
the Father, and once of Christians. Vss. l? and 19.
Ji-Jesus sonctifies Himself for us. Vs.19. This is sonething thr1t only
Jesus did. Only He is our Savior. How did Jesus sanctify Hi1aself?
By becorning a human being, by taking the sins of the world unon
Hinself, by conquering S11tan, by dyine for us. Jesus says in vs.
18: "You sent r.Ie into the world." The Father gave His Son to all
of mrnkind. "God v,as :i.n Christ, reconciling the world to Himself •• , ..,
God made Him, Who knew no sin, to be sin for us." II Cor. 5:19.21.
B-The Father sAnctifies us. Because of what Jesus did for us, the
Father now aoplies this to us. How does He do this? By means of
,t. 11the Truih, God'~ Word. His Word is Trut~. This world is a.world of
V'i-• dnrkness,
.
doubt and uncertainty. God's V•/ord is n lnrnn
for our feet and o light to our nath. Ps. 119:105. Peul told r11 inothy
(I Tiri. 4:2) "Preach the Word. Do it whether you or the neonle feel
like it or not." The Word means law and Gosnel. The 11:1.w shows us our
sin and how to nlease God. The Gbsnel brings us for~iveness of sins
ana strength to serve God and nan.
·
C-We ore Aanctj_fied in the rrruth. The Word of Goa ~ives us faith in JE.sus
Ann love for our ne ir;hbor. If we reject the VJord of God vie be cone like
Kinn; E3oul ond Juclas, lost, desnairing and wanting to kill ourselvf:s,
II-T~IB T!-T.INGS 'Ii/RICH HE WORKS IN US
Jums snirl: "I will not abandon you as orohan&'l. I will cone to you."
Jn. 14: 18. rrhree tj_mes in tbis greot nrayer Jesus orom.ised to send the
Holy Spirit (Jn. 14:16-1?; 15:26; lo:8-11).
J\-The Jwostolic Vv'ord works in us. In vs. :~o Jesus :Jrays i'or those who
will believe through the Anostles' (their) Word •. Paul said in E )ll.
2:20: "You are built on the foundation of the 1'\postles flnd ~)roohEts,
Jesus Christ Hirose lf the. chief cornerstone. 11 Jesus cor·1e to us through
the Aoostles' 1/iord which is God's Word. The 'l'riime God, :F'ather, 8on
and Holy Ghost ccme to us in the Anostolic ·word. Thf. r11 r:i.une God ~ives
us i'eith in Jesus and love to our neighbor. The Anostolic Word makes
us one with the Triune God. We do not cause unity in the church. Only
God and His Word do that. Read vss. 20-23 BRBin. Because of this
unity the world believes thnt the 1ra ther sent Chrint. VD. 2 )_. Be on use
of this unity the world realizes that the Father loved the world just
as He loved Christ.
If the vrnrld believes 11nd rr-nlizes this, how much
more don't Christians believe and reAlize it? We ore attracted to
other oeople who believe just as we do.
B-The J\nostolic Word sends us. Jesus says in vs. 18: 11 Just EIS You, the
Father sent me into the world, I likewise have sent them, Christians,
into the world." See the Table of Duties, Russian Cntechism, p1).
29-32. God t(':lls pastors, hf,arers, husbnnit'~ wives, parents, chil6.ren,
Flervnnts, workers, er'lnloyers, r;overrunents, citizens, children, and
nll whflt to do nna how to live. All Christians are sc=rve1r1ts. None
nre nas·ters. 'J~hey are like Christ Who came to Sf:rve, not to be t3f:rved.
Conclusj_on: 1:/hy did I hecoPle n Christian? Because Jesus orc1yecl for 1rie.
Why do I believe in Him and love my neighbor? Because the Tr:Lure
God and the Word of God live in me. Why do I look forward to f.vr.rlasting
life? Lf:cnu~,E Jesus daj_ly forgives nll my Bins and gives r.1e the hof)e of
bFin~ with Hin forever.

Sermon Notes on Jn. 15:26-16:4, Baster VI
l. In 15:18-24 Jesus made a sharo distinction between the unbelieving
world and believers. Six times the word "hate" occurs. The world
hates Christ and His believers. Christians must not delude themselves but be ready for and face this hatred of the world. In
fact, it was oroohesied, vs. 25. In David's day; in Christ's day,
in all generations, the world' irrational foundationless hatred
for Christ is directed at Christians. These thoughts are repeated
in 16:1-4. The Christian does not live in a world that is friendly
toward, of even tolerant of, Christ and the Truth. Forewarned is
forearmed. And that is precisely why Pentecost took olace: to
comfort God's children and to make them cheerful and courageous in
a world which utterly loathes Christ and the Truth.
2. In vs. 26 the Holy Soirit is called the Comforter, the one who stands
beside us and helps us. He: is called "the Spirit of Truth" at J.n.
14:7, here and at 16:13, also at I Jn. 4:6. At Jn. 14:6 and I Jn.
5:6 Jesus and the Holy Spirit are identified with the Truth. Truth
!s foutf only in the Triune God. The Holy Spirit proceeds from the
Father.AThe Son sent the Spirit from the Father. That is comprehen[ sible to us. He testifies about Jesus. Any talk about the Spirit not
associated with Jesus is falsehood. The Holy Spirit and the disciples
are fellow-testifiers, the former by virtue of being sent, the latter
by virtue of Personal experience. Both tell the Truth about Jesus.
The whole book of Acts attests to what is said in 16:1-4. "These
things" refers to 15: 18-25, the hatred of the world for Christ, the
Gospel and Christians. Jesus spoke these things so that Christians
do not fall away, be caught unawares, or accuse Christ of unfairness.
The world will actually excommunicate Christians falsely. In fact,
the enemies will think that killing Christians is a godly act. Saul,
before his conversion,persecuted Christians. He thought he was serving
God. One Rabbi wrote: "Everyone who sheds the blood of the reorobate
is equal to the man who performs a s ...acrifice." At Mt. 10: 24 Jesus
said: "The disciple is not above his Master." If they killed Christ
you can expect similar treatment. If they accused Jesus of having a
devil you can expect the same treatment.
4. In vs. 3 the word "these" refers to the atrocities of vs. 2. Ignorance of the Father amounts to ignorance of the Son. Father and Son
are both true God. Jesus is not excusing these people but revealing
their guilt. The worst ignorance is ignorance of the Father and His
Son. Natural man is spiritually blind. If any man is in Christ he
is a new creature. Old things have passed away. All is new. II Cor.
5:17. Think of the Apostle Paul before and after conversion. Jesus
said to His enemies at 8:19: "You know neither Me nor My Father. If
you would know Me, you would know !llso My Father." See also 7:28-29.
For a similar thought see Mt. 11:27.
In vs. 4 "these, their and them" refer to things said at 15:18 to
16:30 When these things happened later, Jesus' words of prediction
actually increased their faith in Him. And so it is with us. When
false Christs arise, when we are persecuted for Jesus' sake, we
• \JI
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think of what Jesus told us. That makes our faith and confidence in
Him grow and increase.
The last sentence of vs. 4 reads: "These things I did not tell you
from the beginning because I was with you." During Jesus' ministry
the hatred of His enemies was directed only at Him. There was no
need to te 11 the disciples then. But when He would leave, the hatred
toward Christ would be directed at the disciples. So it will be with
us. We are fa1'ewarned. Our life in this world is the way of the cross•
our theology is the theology of the cross. As it happened to H~m, ~o
the devil, the world and our flesh will persecute us. We are pilgrims
and strangers in this world. Heaven is our home.

Sermon Outline on Jn. 15:26-16:4, Easter VI
Theme: JESUS PREPAHES HIS DISCIPLF;s IWR THE HOSTILITY 0~ THE WOriLD
1

Introduction: While Jesus was on earth His enemies hated only Him, not
His disciples. But when He ascended into heaven, the world
turned its hatred on the disciples. Read Jn. 15:18-25. The enemies hated
Jesus without a cause. Later these enemies hated the disciples without a
cause. Acts 3-28 is one long account of the suffering disciples. But
Jesus had prepared them, armed them and went with them.
I-WHY THE DISCIPLES NEEDED PREPARATION AND TRAINING
A-Because of the attitudes of the world. The word "hatred" occurs six
times in Jn. 15:18-25. It's a hatred "without a cause". While Jesus
was on earth His enemies constantly hated Him withe~ a•cause. It
began when He was an infant. Satan worked through oeople. Josenh and
Mary had to flee to Egypt. While Jesus was growing uo He was in favor
with God and man. But the moment He told the Jews about their sins,
they began hating Him. It finally brought Him to an unjust trial and
an unjust death. Likewise with the disciples. Beginning with Acts 3
and to its very end the hatred of the Jews against the apostles is
very clear. Why did they hate them? Because they preached about the
Lord Jesus. By nature sil!llful man hates God. He is an ally of the
devil who hates Jesus. It is today as it was at Jesus' time. The
world still hates Jesus and His disciples.
B-Because of the actions of the world. Jesus ·s.ays in 16: 1 that He had
spoken as He did so that they would not be offended, so that they
would not fall away from Christ. At Jn. 9:22 we read that if anyone
would confess that Jesus was the Messiah the Jews would throw him
out of the synagogue. That's what they clid with the formerly blind
man who confessed Christ. That's what they did with Jesus' disciples.
Jesus foretold it in our text (16:1). They went so far as to say that
such action was a service to God. Can it happen today? It happened
to Lutherans in Germany after the Reformation. They were killed because they confessed Jesus as the Messiah. But vss. 1-4 of our text
make very very clear that Jesus foretold it. When it hapoens our
faith in His Word is strengthened.
II-HOW THE DISCIPLES RECEIVED PREPARATION AND TRAINING
A-He arms them with the Truth. Jesus said to Pilate: "Everyone who is
of the Truth hears My voice." Pi late answered: "What is rrruth'1" Jn.
18:37-38. Jesus said to the Father: "Your Word is Truth." Jn. 17:17.
He called Himself the Truth. Jn. 14:6. The Holy Snirit is called
"The Spirit of Truth." Jn. 14:7; 15:26; 16:13. The Triune God and
especially the Spirit tells us the Truth about ourselves. Our sinfulness is so great that it cannot be comprehended. It must be believed. But, likewise, the love of God in Christ is so great that
it cannot be comprehended. It must be believed.
B-The Holy Spirit testifies about Jesus. Paul says at Eph. 6:17 that
the sword of the Spirit is the Word of God. The Holy Spirit, working
throuRh the Word of God is like a sword. The sword is used both
offensively and defensively. Our enemies are the devil, the world
and our flesh. We use the Holy Spirit's sword, the Gospel to fight
these enemies. When the devil accuses me of sin I use the Gospel
to drive him back. When the world tempts me with its glitter I
use the Gospel to drive the world back. And when my flesh tempts me
to unspeakable evils I use the Holy Spirit's sword, the Gospel of
Jesus Christ to protect myself. And when the occasion arises for
me to testify to others I use the sword of the Spirit, the Word of
God, the Gospel.
Conclusion: Jesus warned and armed the disciples. He does the same
for us today.

